Come and join us for a
WHALE OF A TIME in Warrnambool
9th – 14th April 2022
What a journey it has been getting to the point where we can
plan for the rally with some confidence. As you can imagine
planning the Rally has certainly had its challenges, but we have
not let that stop us.
I am sure like the committee you are really looking forward to
the opportunity to get away and catch up with wonderful friends.
Our second newsletter Whales’ Tales – Vol 2 gave you an overview
of what we have planned. If you have not yet seen this
newsletter you can access it on our website.
At the end of the newsletter there is a link for you to access the
online booking form. There is also a link for the booking form
below. This is the preferred way of booking for the Rally as it will
streamline the process and is far more accurate than a paperbased booking form.
If you are unable to use the online booking form, please
contact me and I will organise to send you out a paper copy.
You can contact me either by email 2022rallyinfo@gmail.com
or 0417 109 251.
To help us finalise details for the rally we would appreciate
completion of the registration form. We do not require payment
at this time. In the new year we will send you an email to confirm
your booking detail and an invoice for you to pay.
The Committee looks forward to welcoming you to Warrnambool
next year.
Warm Regards
Andrea Casabene
Here is a link to the registration and booking form.

https://form.jotform.com/212780869676069

National Rally Itinerary Overview

Day 1: Saturday 9th April – Registration Day
Rally Headquarters - Stan Lake Pavilion, Wannon Function Centre Warrnambool Greyhound Racing Club - 331 Koroit Street Warrnambool
Registration 11.00 am – 5.00 pm
Welcome Dinner – Wannon Function Centre

Day 2: Sunday 10th April – Activities in Warrnambool
High Tea a lovely morning for the ladies (however all are welcome) –
Proudfoot’s by the River – Ladies are encouraged to dress in period
costume.
Swap Meet & Show & Tell – Wannon Function Centre. Something to
keep the men busy while the ladies are enjoying their High Tea (however
all are welcome)
Funkhana - Wannon Function Centre. Join in the fun in the middle of
the Greyhound track. A sausage sizzle lunch will be served for those who
pre-order.
Flagstaff Hill Maritime Museum and Village – Spend the afternoon
wandering the Museum and village

Sound and light Show – Sunday through Wednesday
Enjoy the amazing sound and light show at the Flagstaff Hill Maritime
Museum. Show begins at dusk. Choose the night that suits you best.

Day 3: Monday 11th April – Port Campbell
Today’s adventure will take you along the Western end of the Great
Ocean Road, and out into the Lakes and Craters precinct of the
Kanawinka Geotrail
Key locations - Timboon, 12 apostles & Port Campbell
Catering – Morning Tea – BYO , Lunch - $15 per head or purchase at
local Port Campbell café.

Day 4: Tuesday 12th April – Warrnambool and surrounds
Today we split into two groups and visit two locations in close proximity
to Warrnambool followed by show and shine at Fletcher Jones Site
• George Taylor’s Store at Grassmere Junction which houses an
impressive motorcycle collection along with a disposal store.
• Hopkins Falls at Allansford, which measures 90 metres wide and
plunges 12 metres over dark basalt rocks
• Return to Fletcher Jones Gardens for Show and Shine
Catering - Morning Tea BYO or purchase at Wangoom Store. Lunch pre
order $20 lunch box or BYO

Day 5: Wednesday 13th April – Camperdown
Today’s adventure takes us east into the Lakes and Craters precinct
meandering along roads flanked by dry stone walls.
Key locations – Noorat, Terang & Camperdown
Catering – Morning Tea, BYO , Lunch - $16 lunch box or purchase at local
cafes.

Day 6: Thursday 14th April – Port Fairy
Today we head west into the cones and flows precinct visiting the
Aboriginal cultural site of Tower Hill and then onto the fleeting whaling
town, now the seaside resort of Port Fairy
Key locations – Tower Hill, Port Fairy, Koroit township
Catering – Morning Tea, BYO, Lunch - BYO or purchase at local cafes.

Farewell Dinner: Thursday 14th April
After a fairly leisurely day get ready to let your hair down for the
farewell dinner at Deakin University’s Brother Fox Reception Centre.
Dinner will be a sit-down affair with 3 options of entrée main course and
dessert.
The theme for the dinner is “Maritime 1920s” come dressed in 1920s
formal or maritime themed attire. Ideas for costumes to follow in a
future newsletter.
Think pirates, under the sea, sailors and “Putting on the Ritx” Prizes for
the best dressed.

